DNA directed protein immobilization on mixed ssDNA/oligo(ethylene glycol) self-assembled monolayers for sensitive biosensors.
A stable and versatile biosensor surface is prepared by site-directed immobilization of protein-DNA conjugates onto a mixed self-assembled monolayer (SAM) composed of ssDNA thiols and oligo(ethylene glycol) (OEG) terminated thiols. The protein conjugates consist of an antibody chemically linked to a ssDNA target with a sequence complementary to the surface-bound ssDNA probes and are immobilized on the surface via sequence-specific hybridization. Compared to standard antibody immobilization techniques, this approach offers many advantages. The exceptional specificity of DNA hybridization combined with the diversity of potential sequences makes this platform perfect for multichannel sensors. Once a surface is patterned with the appropriate probe sequences, sequence-specific hybridization will sort out the target conjugates and direct them to the appropriate spots on the surface. In addition, the DNA SAMs are very stable and well suited to recycling by dehybdridization of the conjugates from the surface-bound probes. In this work, we demonstrate the specificity, sensitivity, and convenience of using protein-DNA conjugates to convert a DNA/OEG SAM surface into a biosensor surface and apply this platform to the detection of human chorionic gonadotropin using surface plasmon resonance.